The paper summarizes results of an institutional research aimed at the evaluation of the effect of a coating system on the rate of plywood moistening and changes in dimensions in relation to changes in relative air humidity. Coefficients of dimensional changes were determined in relation to relative air humidity and effects were studied of the coating system on the rate of plywood moistening. All measurements were carried out in water-resistant combined plywood with surface coating and thickness of 8, 10, 12, 15 and 18 mm and in all-beech plywood 10, 12, 15 and 18 mm in thickness. Based on the results obtained it is possible to state that bending strength and modulus of elasticity are decisively affected by the construction of a sheet. Therefore, it is suitable to select the sheet structure according to requirements of a customer. It is known that surface layers transfer the greatest stress and that the stress of layers decreases towards the axis of symmetry. The fact can be used in designing the sheet structure, e.g. using veneers manufactured from cheaper species for central layers. Thus, the price and even density of plywood can be substantially reduced maintaining the required strength. By means of coats it is possible to reduce substantially penetration of moisture across the plywood edge. Comparisons between polyurethane coat U 2070 and acrylate coat AQUACOL V 2080 are demonstrated in a figure. Changes in the length and width of combined plywood and all-beech plywood amount to on average 0.020-0.025% per 1% change in moisture. Under upper values of the moisture range the changes are generally substantially lower. In practice, a suitable clearance for changes in the length and width of plywood amounts to 2 mm/m. Changes in thickness reach on average 0.4-0.5% per 1% changes in the moisture content.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 50, 2004 (2): 86-100 Due to the effect of external forces, changes occur in dimensions, volume or shift of dimensions and thus also partial changes in the body shape. The changes are termed deformations.
Wood or more precisely the basis of its cell walls represents the complex of natural polymers having long, branched and chained molecules. The structure of polymers determines the character of their behaviour in consequence of loading. Under the effect of external forces on the polymers following three types of deformations can occur: (1) immediate elastic deformation (ε p ) -caused by reversible changes in average spacing between chained molecules of polymers (it occurs immediately at the action of a force and after its release it disappears immediately); (2) elastic deformation developing in time (ε t ) -sometimes termed as elastic deformation related to the reversible rearrangement of parts of chained molecules (it gradually increases with time and disappears after a certain time after release); (3) plastic deformation -viscously flowing (ε pl ) -caused by mixing the chained molecules -remains even after removing the force (also termed residual deformation or permanent deformation). Under the term hygroscopicity of wood and wood-based materials we understand capacity of the materials to absorb water from the ambient air in the form of a water vapour in relation to the moisture of a material, temperature and relative humidity of the ambient air.
A condition when wood moisture corresponds to the temperature and humidity of ambient air is termed the condition of moisture balance. Fig. 1 shows the average moisture of birch plywood.
Pine wood moistening in relation to time is depicted in Fig. 2 .
Plywoods similarly as massive wood respond to changes in moisture by changes in dimensions. However, with respect to crosswise gluing of particular layers changes of dimensions in the sheet plane are substantially reduced. Changes in dimensions of wood products occur in the moisture range of 0-30% or at wood moisture under the fibre-saturation point. At the higher moisture content marked changes do not already occur. Table 1 depicts coefficients of dimensional changes for spruce, birch and combined Finnforest plywood.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Tests were carried out on foil-sheeted water-resistant plywood boards with antislip treatment of two types of construction. Constructions of combined plywood sheets are given in Table 2 and those of all-beech sheets in Table 3.
In both types of the construction of plywood sheets manufacturers give the weight of a surface foil 167 g/m 2 , gluing class 3 according to ČSN EN 314-2 standard, i.e. corresponding to AW 100 tests and the class of formaldehyde emission A according to ČSN EN 1084 standard.
According to EN 326-1 and EN 325 standards plans of cutting were prepared. An example of the plan of cutting for plywood of 15 mm in thickness is depicted in Fig. 3 . The number of samples used for the tests is given in Table 4 .
A test to determine the rate of hygroscopicity in relation to the coating system was based on the ČSN 49 0181 standard Plywoods -Methods of determining linear dimensions in relation to relative air humidity.
Samples of 100 × 100 mm were dried at 103°C, marked and divided into three groups. Samples of the first group were weighed and values recorded. Edges of samples from the second and third groups were treated by AQUACOL V2080 acrylate coat and U 2070 polyurethane two-component coat by means of an air brush. After distributing the coats samples were placed into a drying kiln at a temperature of 40°C for 60 hours. After setting the coats the Relative humidity (%) Moisture in mass pc. Table 2 . Construction of water-resistant combined plywoods
Sheet thickness
Number of layers Construction 8 5 1.5 -2.6 -1.5 -2.6 -1.5 10 7 1.5 -1.8 -1.5 -1.8 -1.5 -1.8 -1.5 12 7 1.5 -2.6 -1.5 -2.6 -1.5 -2.6 -1.5 15 7 1.5 -3.5 -1.5 -3.5 -1.5 -3.5 -1.5 18 9 1.5 -3.5 -1.5 -3.5 -1.5 -3.5 -1.5 -3.5 -1.5
Veneer thickness 1.5 mm -beech and other veneer thickness -conifers Relative humidity (%)
Time of observation in days samples were weighed, values recorded and the samples placed into a climatic chamber at a relative air humidity 97% and temperature 20°C. Weighing the samples was carried out after 24 hours and further measurements were carried out with a frequency of 7 days starting the moment of placing the samples into the chamber. Calculation of coefficients of moisture intake across edges and surface of a sheet according to formulae:
where: k 1 -coefficient of water uptake across the sheet edge, k 2 -coefficient of water uptake across the surface, A -water uptake (g). A test to determine dimensional changes in relation to relative air humidity was based on the ČSN 49 0181 standard Plywoods -A method to determine linear dimensions in relation to relative air humidity.
Samples were dried at 103°C and then air-conditioned at a relative air humidity of 80 and 95% and temperature 20°C.
Results of measurements were statistically processed. Normality of sets was verified by means of the ShapiroWilkov's test.
For the evaluation of measured data statistical quantities such as mean value, standard deviation and coefficient of variation were used in the first stage.
The objective of the paper was to assess the effect of the coating systems on the rate of plywood moistening and changes in dimensions in relation to changes in relative air humidity. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average results of water uptake (in g) in relation to time and the coating system are given in Table 5 for combined plywoods and in Table 6 for all-beech plywoods.
To illustrate the situation, we compiled (from tables of water uptake) diagrams Figs. 4, 5 and 6 for combined plywoods and Figs. 7, 8 and 9 for all-beech plywoods.
Figs. 10-15 show the rate of increasing the moisture content of plywoods in relation to time. To prepare diagrams the average moisture of plywoods was calculated according to the following formula:
where: m H -weight of a moist tested body (g), m 0 -weight of a dry tested body (g). relation to time for combined plywoods and all-beech plywoods.
To assess the effect of a coating system we used a single-factor analysis of variance to verify the normality of sets. Tests were carried out for particular values of water uptake obtained by measurements according to intervals mentioned above.
Results of the single-factor analysis of variance (Tables 7-12) show that there are significant differences between particular measurements from the 1 st to the 35 th day (in tables given in italics). Through the subsequent analysis of a multiple comparison according to the Tukey's test (for the purpose of comparisons we give also a test according to . Changes in the moisture content in relation to time in using the acrylate coating system in combined plywoods In the course of the test, alligatoring occurred in the acrylate coat at the moisture content difference amounting to 15%, however, in the polyurethane coat system, small alligatoring occurred at a difference in the moisture content amounting to 20%, viz. in combined plywoods only.
The results show that it would be suitable to use the polyurethane coat system for example: -where sheets are exposed to abrupt changes in the moisture content. The polyurethane coat system can prevent sudden changes in the moisture content and thus increase the plywood service life; -where increase in the moisture content of the edge surface layer could occur during transport in the environment with high relative air humidity and thus it could . Changes in the moisture content in relation to time in case of using no coating system in all-beech plywoods result in swelling. The change in dimensions can cause problems to a customer during assembly. Furthermore, we have to take into consideration that the polyurethane coat system protects the plywood edge far better than the acrylate coat system, however, after about 30-40 days differences between the two coat systems are balanced. Therefore, where the sheet is exposed to the environment with balanced relative air humidity it is more suitable to use the cheaper acrylate coat system.
It is also necessary to take into account that coat systems protect the plywood edge only against abrupt changes in the moisture content. In case of an extended exposure of a plywood to the environment moisture the moisture content of a plywood also increases. Therefore, in the environment where a plywood would show moisture over 20% it would be suitable to use impregnation.
Coefficients of moisture absorption across the sheet edge and surface under air conditioning in the environment with a relative air humidity of 95% were determined from water uptake and the size of area of samples.
By means of the coefficients it is possible to determine e.g. water uptake across the sheet edge and surface, to calculate changes in the sheet moisture content in case of storage in the given environment etc. 
Changes in dimensions in relation to changes in relative air humidity
Changes in dimensions in relation to relative air humidity are evident from diagrams Figs. 17-25 for particular thickness of sheets.
Calculated coefficients of swelling for particular thickness of sheets are given in Tables 17 and 18 . To verify the dependence of coefficients of swelling on density, thickness and the number of layers were used correlation analysis (Tables 19-22) .
In Table 23 , we give mean values, coefficient of variation and standard deviation of the coefficients of swelling for all thickness.
If we compare calculated coefficients of swelling in thickness, length and width we can conclude that, similarly as in massive wood, plywoods show different swelling in thickness, length and width. The coefficient of swelling in thickness is about 0.4%/1% and coefficients for length and width are about 20 times smaller. Small swelling in length and width is caused by the interaction of particular layers turned by 90°. In one layer it is a case of swelling along fibres where the total swelling ranges about 0.4% and in the second layer, it is swelling in a tangential direction (about 12%). If we take into consideration that these layers are interconnected then a certain stress occurs between them due to changes in the moisture content. If we compare swelling stress in radial direction given by POŽGAJ (1997) for beech 3.34 N/mm 2 and spruce 1.34 N/mm 2 with the tensile strength of wood along to grain given by POŽGAJ (1997) for beech 161.2 N/mm 2 and spruce 74.4 N/mm 2 we can conclude that swelling in length and width is mainly affected by plywood swelling along the grain.
If we come out from the massive wood swelling then the coefficient of swelling in thickness should show a similar value as a coefficient in the radial direction of wood which is given by HORÁČEK (1998) for beech 0.18%/1% and spruce 0.17%/1%. In plywood, however, it reaches Table 19 . Correlation analysis of coefficients of swelling for combined plywood up to the moisture content of 17% The knowledge of coefficients of swelling is important in designing clearances of construction elements. Under standard conditions it is suitable to observe a clearance for changes in length and width amounting to 2 mm/m.
CONCLUSION
The paper deals with the determination of coefficients of dimensional changes in relation to relative air humidity and with the study of the effect of coating systems on the rate of moistening of plywoods.
All measurements were carried out in water-resistant combined plywood with surface coating and thickness of 8, 10, 12, 15 and 18 mm and in all-beech plywood 10, 12, 15 and 18 mm in thickness.
Based on the results obtained it is possible to state that bending strength and modulus of elasticity are decisively affected, similarly as in all composite materials, by the construction of a sheet.
From the economic point of view, it is suitable to select the sheet structure according to requirements of a customer. It is known that surface layers transfer the greatest stress and that the stress of layers decreases towards the axis of symmetry. The fact can be used in designing the sheet structure, e.g. using veneers manufactured from cheaper species for central layers. Thus, the price and even density of plywood can be substantially reduced maintaining the required strength.
By means of coats it is possible to reduce substantially penetration of moisture across the plywood edge. Comparisons between polyurethane coat U 2070 and acrylate coat AQUACOL V 2080 are demonstrated in Fig. 16 .
Changes in the length and width of combined and allbeech plywoods amount to on average 0.020-0.025% per 1% change in the moisture content. Under upper values of the moisture range the changes are generally substantially lower. In practice, a suitable clearance for changes in the length and width of plywood amounts to 2 mm/m. Changes in thickness reach on average 0.4-0.5% per 1% changes in the moisture content.
R e f e r e n c e s Pomocí nátěru lze podstatně snížit vnikání vlhkosti přes hranu do desky. Vzájemné porovnání mezi polyuretanovým nátěrem U 2070 a akrylátovým nátěrem AQUACOL V 2080 je dobře patrné na příslušných obrázcích.
Změna délky a šířky překližek kombi a bukových překližek je průměrně 0,020-0,025 % na 1 % vlhkosti. Při horních vlhkostech uvedeného rozsahu jsou změny obecně podstatně menší. U konstrukcí v praxi je vhodná vůle pro změny délky a šířky překližky 2 mm/m. Změna tloušťky dosahuje průměrně 0,4-0,5 % na 1 % změny vlhkosti.
V důsledku působení vnějších sil dochází ke změně rozměrů, objemu tělesa, resp. posunutí rozměrů a tím i k částečné změně tvaru tělesa. Tyto změny se nazývají deformace.
Dřevo neboli přesněji základ jeho buněčných stěn v podstatě představuje komplex přírodních polymerů, které mají dlouhé, rozvětvené, řetězcovité molekuly. Tato stavba polymerů určuje charakter jejich chování v důsledku zatížení. Při působení vnějších sil na polymer mohou vznikat následující tři druhy deformací: a) deformace okamžitá pružná (ε p ), způsobená vratnými změnami průměrných rozestupů mezi řetězco-vými molekulami polymerů (objevuje se okamžitě při působení síly a po jejím uvolnění se okamžitě ztrácí), b) deformace pružná rozvíjející se v čase (ε č ), někdy označovaná jako elastická deformace spojená s vratným přeskupením částic řetězových molekul (zvětšuje se postupně s časem a zaniká až za určitý čas po uvolnění), c) deformace plastická -vazce tekoucí (ε pl ), způsobená smíšením řetězcových molekul; zůstává i po odstranění působící síly (označuje se také jako deformace zbytková, trvalá). U dřeva se velice často vyskytují i deformace způsobené změnou vlhkosti. Dřevo nabývá různých rozměrů, čímž se deformuje. Bobtnání představuje pružné deformace. Jakmile dřevo mění své rozměry a tvar, musejí ve dřevě vznikat vnitřní síly, které způsobují napětí (vlhkostní napětí). Po úniku vody z dřevní struktury nabývá dřevo původních rozměrů a vzniklé deformace zanikají.
Pod pojmem navlhavost (hygroskopicita) dřeva a materiálů na bázi dřeva se rozumí schopnost těchto materiálů pohlcovat vodu z okolního vzduchu ve formě vodní páry, a to v závislosti na vlhkosti materiálu, teplotě a relativní vlhkosti okolního vzduchu.
Stav, kdy vlhkost dřeva odpovídá teplotě a vlhkosti okolního vzduchu, se nazývá stav vlhkostní rovnováhy. Překližky podobně jako masivní dřevo reagují na změnu vlhkosti změnou rozměrů. Avšak vzhledem ke křížovému slepení jednotlivých vrstev jsou změny rozměrů v rovině desky podstatně redukované. Ke změnám rozměrů produktů ze dřeva dochází v rozsahu vlhkosti 0-30 %, resp. při vlhkosti dřeva pod bodem nasycení vláken dřeva. Při vyšší vlhkosti již nedochází k významnějším změnám.
